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Thanking This Nation’s Finest and Their Loved
Ones with Adventure

American Hero Adventures, a 501C 3 Non-Profit, serves Heroes. A Hero is anyone who
raised their right hand and signed on the dotted line to serve and protect this great nation.
Those Heroes include Military, Law Enforcement, Fire, EMS and Federal Agents. They
chose to take an oath to protect and defend this great nation.
American Hero Adventures provides adventures of a lifetime to the Hero and their loved
ones so that they can enjoy life with one another as they did before their lives were so
drastically altered. We aim to show them Hope, Healing and Camaraderie through
adventure. They want our Heroes to be able to take a break from the struggles they face
each morning when they wake, be able to reset and have a positive outlook on life despite
whatever situation they are in. (Click Here for Website)

RGA Congratulates Dr. Knute Buehler On Oregon
GOP Gubernatorial Primary Victory

WASHINGTON, D.C. – The Republican Governors Association released the following
statement regarding Dr. Knute Buehler’s election as the Republican nominee for governor
in Oregon.
“Oregonians deserve a governor who is dedicated to solving problems, and Dr. Knute
Buehler is the change Oregon needs,” said RGA Chairman Governor Bill Haslam. “Dr.
Buehler is a proven bipartisan leader with a record of accomplishment. From holding the
honor of being Oregon State University’s first Rhodes Scholar to his ability to work across
party lines, Buehler oﬀers Oregonians the chance at electing a thoughtful, reform-minded
governor with the bold ideas to fix Oregon. The RGA is proud to support Knute Buehler to
be the next governor of Oregon.”

be the next governor of Oregon.”

GOVERNOR KATE BROWN LIVING THE HIGH
LIFE ON OREGON'S TAXPAYERS

from Forbes Magazine

At first, we questioned why Oregon Governor Kate Brown spent taxpayer money on
pricey yoga classes, brewery trips, movie tickets, hundreds of expensive car washes, a
Canadian kayak trip, and expenses on her luxurious vacation to Palm Springs,
California… But then it got worse. (Click here for article)

Suspended for wearing a Trump shirt. Now, he’s
suing his Oregon school district

from Sacramento Bee

from Sacramento Bee
An Oregon high school student is suing his school, saying it violated his First Amendment
rights when it suspended him for wearing a Trump T-shirt.
The student, 18-year-old Addison Barnes, told FOX 12 that he was asked to cover up a Tshirt he was wearing that said “Donald J. Trump Construction Co.” on it, or leave school.
The shirt also included a Trump quote: “The wall just got 10 feet taller.”
According to KGW, Barnes wore the shirt to his People and Politics class at Liberty High
School in Hillsboro in January, and he told the TV outlet he knew they’d be discussing
immigration in class that day. The school oﬃcial who pulled Barnes out of class to ask
him to cover the shirt also told him at least one student and one teacher had been
oﬀended by the shirt, The Associated Press reported. (Click Here for story)

House Minority Leader,
Republican Mike McLane Calls Out
Democrats Who Were Against Small Business
Tax Relief Last Year
"One of the Greatest Mockeries"
(Watch the Video Here)

FLASHBACK! House DEMOCRATS voted to INCREASE TAXES
ON SMALL BUSINESSES
SALEM – Oregon House Democrats narrowly passed a plan Friday that would raise $200
million by scaling back a 2013 business tax break. The vote came after three hours of
contentious debate featuring allegations of broken promises and class
warfare. Democrats in both chambers of the Legislature have said the tax cut helped
wealthy doctors and lawyers -- "suits and scrubs," they complained... But on the House
floor Friday, Republicans said a broader spectrum of small businesses, and agriculture in
particular, have benefitted. "You're going to be surprised how many of those people you
know in your districts, except they wear jeans, T-shirts and boots, and they work hard for
a living," (Click to read article here)
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